
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGEPRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

I hope to see everyone at the Best All-Around Rider (Best All-Around Rider ( BAR)BAR) awards on Saturday at
8:00 am at UC Cyclery when we will give out 9 categories of awards! See the
categories and previous winners here: www.sdbc.org/awardswww.sdbc.org/awards Also, we are
hoping to plan a get-together later this spring to celebrate everyone. In the
meantime, enjoy our spring weather in February!

Cheers,
Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
President SDBC
president@sdbc.orgpresident@sdbc.org

2022 Title Sponsor2022 Title Sponsor bonnicilawgroup.com/a-lawyer-who-bonnicilawgroup.com/a-lawyer-who-
ridesrides

SDBC Honors Marshall ‘Major’ TaylorSDBC Honors Marshall ‘Major’ Taylor

SDBC is honored to have members of the Major Taylor Cycling ClubMajor Taylor Cycling Club
LALA and Major Taylor Cycling Club San DiegoMajor Taylor Cycling Club San Diego  join our usual group rides on
Saturday Feb 19th to honor their namesake, Major Taylor. If you are unfamiliar
with Major Taylor he was one of the most accomplished American bicycle
racers in the early era of cycling at the start of the 20th century. I wrote a short
summary of his accomplishments here: sdbc.org/events/majortaylorsdbc.org/events/majortaylor

Bill RiggsBill Riggs
Community Engagement Director
engagement@sdbc.orgengagement@sdbc.org
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SDBC Team Training CampsSDBC Team Training Camps

Recently the SDBC Women's and Men's racing teams held their first training
camps of 2022. Both camps focused on racing skills, tactics and team dynamics.
Thanks to the volunteers, sponsors, and team directors for making these camps a
success! This will be an amazing year for SDBC racing!

David GomaidyDavid Gomaidy, Men's Team Director
Katherine NadlerKatherine Nadler, Women's Cat 1/2/3 Team Director
Beril PolatBeril Polat, Women's Cat 4/5Masters Team Director

Just a reminder that Masks and Socks are
purchased from our SDBC StoreSDBC Store and picked
up at UC Cyclery. Bring your eReceipt to the
counter at UCC and they will give you your
merchandise. Please let me know if you
have any questions!

Cheers,
Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org
https://sdbc.org/storehttps://sdbc.org/store
https://teamstore.pactimo.comhttps://teamstore.pactimo.com
password: sdbc2022

Gravel And WhineGravel And Whine

The Gravel and WhineGravel and Whine race was fantastic! Several SDBC members participated.
Here are some pictures of Michael Morrison, SDBC Masters Team, at the very

front of the race in the new SDBC kit! He finished 10th in the Men's 79 mile
Decanter. Way to go Michael! And Sofia Schugar, SDBC Women's Cat 3, won
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the overall women's division! Congratulations!!!Congratulations!!!

Tom McCarthyTom McCarthy, Men's Cat 3 Team
Beril PolatBeril Polat, Women's Cat 4/5Masters Team Director

The Saturday Ride coffee stop

Hey! Check Out Our NewHey! Check Out Our New
Canopies!Canopies!

As promised, all the old red & black
SDBC canopies were updated by the
end of January. They’re now sporting
our new blue mosaic & orange colors.
Our super speedy team of Katherine
Nadler, Max from UC Cyclery, Mike
McLaughlin and me were so fast we
could replace a canopy in 4 minutes! 

If you need canopies for an SDBC event
or special occasion we have them
ready for check-out. Just let me know.

Michael PelkeyMichael Pelkey
Equipment Director
equipment@sdbc.orgequipment@sdbc.org

mailto:equipment@sdbc.org


Welcome January New Members!Welcome January New Members!
Say hello to your Saturday ride leaders and make sure to tell them you joined

the club!

Sarath
Carlos Alvarado
Sarah Bedolfe
Steve Burge

Billy Burns
Michael Cunnien
Phillip Doucette

Jane Findley
Jorge

Ken Kochi

Donivan Marthis
Alex Mason

David Morrison
Ruben Saatjian

Steve Sands
Luisa Sempere

Mary
Don Sutton

Michael Taffe
Joe Troppe

Old world heritage meets
SDBC racing teams!
rouleurbrewing.comrouleurbrewing.com

Specialty ProduceSpecialty Produce is a family owned and operated
food service and retail fresh produce supplier
located in San Diego, CA.

SDBC has teamed up with SDMBA!SDBC has teamed up with SDMBA!

The San Diego Mountain Biking Association ( SDMBASDMBA) is giving SDBC members

One year memberships for only $20!One year memberships for only $20!
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That's a 50% discount!That's a 50% discount!

They are also hosting the Archipelago RideArchipelago Ride on April 2, so click the image above
to learn more about that ride and then join SDMBA!

You can add the SDMBA membership through the SDBC website here:
www.sdbc.org/renew#myaccountwww.sdbc.org/renew#myaccount

or through the SDMBA website here: sdmba.com#joinsdmba.com#join

Please send me any questions.
Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Want to make donations to SDBC at no cost to
you? Shop at smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com and choose
“San Diego Bicycle Club”.

ClassifiedsClassifieds

Free!Free!
Purchased about 4 years ago after
size change. Cleats never
mounted. Shimano RPS with carbon
sole. Size 39 woman 
Richard, rl568@hotmail.comrl568@hotmail.com

**Want to Buy****Want to Buy**  a 75th anniversary red vest (Size L) or jacket or kit. I’m particularly
interested in the vest while it’s still chilly in the morning.
POC: Markgaliano@yahoo.comMarkgaliano@yahoo.com or text to 619-777-3408

CycleOps/Saris Hammer H2 Smart Trainer. CycleOps/Saris Hammer H2 Smart Trainer. Includes the adapters for QR and
various sizes of thru axles, spacers for 9, 10, 11/12 speed cassettes, manual, and
even the original box. Also will include a sweat guard + phone holder for
free. Compatible with Zwift and the other major training apps/ecosystems. I
purchased this to use during the pandemic stay-at-home orders but seldom use
these days. $550 OBO$550 OBO
Frank || flehnerz.uwyo@gmail.comflehnerz.uwyo@gmail.com || 858-257-9530858-257-9530
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Women’s Summit jersey size mediumWomen’s Summit jersey size medium  (traditional fit).
Never worn, tags still on. Selling for $114$114 (paid $135
with tax and shipping) or looking to swap for a more
snug model: Women’s medium Summit aero or
Ascent aero. Possibly traditional small. 

Contact bealoves2ride@gmail.combealoves2ride@gmail.com

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at
SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership. And please
contact SimonSimon with any membership
questions.
  
Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Michael KarresMichael Karres
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |About Constant Contact

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!
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